
Rich The Kid, You
I want your love to last forever (I want your love to last forever)
It feels so good when we together (It feels so good when we together)
She want a tan, the perfect weather (She want a tan, the perfect weather)
She bad and got her shit together (Bad and got her shit together)
She had to cut that nigga off because he wasn't worth it (Worth it)
She only worry 'bout her bag 'cause she been had a Birkin
I had to get my hands on you (On you)
I might spend these bands on you (On you)
Best know that I ain't playin' 'bout you

I ain't playin' 'bout ya (Ain't playin' 'bout ya)
I ain't worried 'bout none of this fame, bustin' a nigga brain 'bout you (Nigga brain 'bout you)
You ain't never gotta worry about a thing, girl, you know I got you (You know I got you)
Yeah, she got a Benz brand new (New), Chanel bag just bought two (Two), she ain't even worry 'bout you
You just bought a bag 'cause you had to ('Cause you had to)
Your bitches only call your phone when the rent due (When the rent due)
I'ma spend a check all on you 'cause I'm proud of you (So proud of you)
She been had a foreign, she might get the coupé (Get it)

I just want your love to last forever (Ever)
Hate it when we ain't together ('Gether)
You feelin' sad, I make it better (Better)
Girl, you know I get it wetter

I want your love to last forever (I want your love to last forever)
It feels so good when we together (It feels so good when we together)
She want a tan, the perfect weather (She want a tan, the perfect weather)
She bad and got her shit together (Bad and got her shit together)
She had to cut that nigga off because he wasn't worth it (Worth it)
She only worry 'bout her bag 'cause she been had a Birkin
I had to get my hands on you (On you)
I might spend these bands on you (On you)
Best know that I ain't playin' 'bout you

Girl, you're perfect (Girl, you're perfect)
I know you worth it (I know you worth it)
You deserve it (You deserve it)
All the purses (All the purses)
All my love (Love)
Anything you want, I got it out the mud
Let the water run, I'll fuck you in the tub
She want Tunisie, she never wear no Yeezy, though
A bad bitch and she cool, but please don't piss her off
I think me and you can last forever (Last forever)
I know that they hate that we together (We together)

I just want your love to last forever (Ever)
Hate it when we ain't together ('Gether)
You feelin' sad, I make it better (Better)
Girl, you know I get it wetter

I want your love to last forever (I want your love to last forever)
It feels so good when we together (It feels so good when we together)
She want a tan, the perfect weather (She want a tan, the perfect weather)
She bad and got her shit together (Bad and got her shit together)
She had to cut that nigga off because he wasn't worth it (Worth it)
She only worry 'bout her bag 'cause she been had a Birkin
I had to get my hands on you (On you)
I might spend these bands on you (On you)
Best know that I ain't playin' 'bout you
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